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Mr.  Sridhar Srinivasan 

I  wish you al l  a  warm welcome to the maiden Annual  General  Meeting of our Company  post 

l ist ing of our Company  and present to you the Annual Report of the Company for the 

f inancial  year 2021-22. 

The Indian economy recovered in FY 2021-22, its  GDP rebounding from a de -growth of 7.3% 

in FY 2020-21 to a growth of 8.7 % in FY 2021 -22. By the close of FY 2021 -22, India was 

among the six largest  global economies,  its  economic growth rate was the fastest  among 

major economies  other than China, with a market size at around 1.4  bi l l ion dollars.  

The Budget 2022-23 sought to lay the foundation of the Indian economy over the ‘Amrit  

Kaal’  period of the next 25 years leading to 100 years of independence i n 2047. The 

government is  emphasizing the role  of PM GatiShakti,  Inclus ive Development,  Productivity  

Enhancement & Investment,  Sunrise Opportunit ies,  Energy Transit ion and Cl imate Action, 

as well  as Financing of  Investments.  

The Indian economy is project ed to grow by more than 7% in FY 2022 -23, buoyed by 

tai lwinds of consistent agricultural  performance, f lattening of  the COVID -19 infect ion 

curve, increase in government spending, favourable reforms and an eff icient rol l -out of the 

vaccine leading to a  revival  in economic activity,  even as an increase in inf lat ion and 

interest rates could affect economic growth.  

Your Company, Go Fashion ( India) L imited is  one of the most excit ing women’s bottomwear 

companies in India.  Engaged in the development,  design, sourc ing, marketing, and re tai l  of 

women’s bottomwear products,  your Company is  the f irst  to  launch a brand exclusively 

dedicated to the women's bottom wear category. Built  around a direct to consumer 

approach with a dif ferentiated and premium bottomwear portfolio .  

The Company is  pos it ioned as  a  bottomwear ‘category  creator’  with an extensive, relevant,  

and perennial  range across colours and styles.  

Despite a challenging year due to CoVID related lockdowns, your Company reported 

profitable  growth in FY22 . The Company reported profita ble growth in a year marked by 

supply chain disruptions,  commodity inflation, geopolit ical  stress,  and the pandemic-

induced slowdown. Besides,  the revenue growth reported by the Company compared 

favourably with the re latively modest  growth of the country’s  text i le sector  during the year 

under review. These realit ies only val idate the under -current within our  sector and the 

robustness of the Company’s  dist inctive business model.  

Coming to the Industry,  the s ize of  India’s women bottom -wear market is  projected at  Rs.  

24,000 crores  by 2025.  This  segment is  arguably the fastest growing women’s wear segment. 

The scope of bottom-wear in India has extended beyond the erstwhile classif icat ion of pure 

ethnic or western wear. In today’s increasingly sophist icated world,  apparel is  modular,  

marked by a concept of mix and match of upper and bottom -wear,  demolishing old design 

templates.  
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Growth Drivers  for this business  inc lude an increasing populat ion, increasing dispo sable  

incomes, youth populace, digital  penetrat ion,  and a Preferent ial  shift  of a change in buying 

habits with consumers now shift ing from need -based clothing to aspiration based and 

comfortable clothing  

The prominent  contributions of  Go Fashion to India’s  bottomwear sector  include the 

evolution of India’s unorganised bottomwear to brand -dr iven organised,  the abil ity  to 

transform a conventional product push to a  consumer pull  and , the abil ity to graduate a 

local or zonal business to national scale .  

I  would also l ike to express my gratitude to al l  the stakeholders  and the Board for  their  

continuing fa ith and look forward to their support on our way ahead to add on to our 

successful journey.  

With this,  I  would l ike  to handover to our CEO, Mr. Gautam Saraogi fo r his thoughts.   

Thank you al l .  Stay healthy and stay safe.  


